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         विद्यालय भिन का नया स्िरूप  

 
निीन शिक्षा सत्र से रोजी पब्ललक स्कूल 
के भिन का नया स्िरूप आकर्षण का कें द्र 
है मुख्य द्िार से लेकर कक्षाओं तक का 
खुला मैदान छात्रों के खेलकूद के शलए  

उपललध है जो कक शिक्षण कायष की विशभन्न 
प्रकियाओं  में सहायक है। विद्यालय में 
भूशम तल से प्रथम तल, द्वितीय तल तथा 
ततृीय तल पर आने -जाने के शलए शलफ्ट 
का कायष प्रगतत पर है, ब्जसका उपयोग 
विद्याथी, शिक्षक तथा अशभभािक तनकट 
समय में िीघ्र ही कर सकें गे।  
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    INTERNATIONAL  YOGA  DAY 

  INTER  

           YOGA DAY CELEBRATION AT ROSY PUBLIC SCHOOL FATEHGARH  

Since it’s inception in the year 2015,June 21 is celebrated as the international 

Yoga day all over world. 9th International Yoga Day was celebrated by the Rosy 

Public School Fatehgarh In it’s  auditorium on 21 June 2023. 

The Principal, the  students and the teachers participated in Yoga activities 

with great enthusiasm. Warm-up exercise, sitting and standing asanas and 

Pranayamas were performed.The Yoga trainer Ms Bharti Mishra gave us a 

short class about the benefits of Yoga. They help in improving concentration 

And in attaining inner peace. It helps to keep a person’s life physically, 

mentally and spiritually Miss Bharti Mishra demonstrated how to perform  

Asanas and Pranayamas after the class. Adi Yogi dance mesmerized the 

audience. The Principal Mr. AK Srivastava gave a memento to a team of Adi 

Yogi performers for their valuable and praiseworthy performance. This 

celebration ended with a vote of thanks by the Principal. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL  

Rosy public school Fatehgarh welcomed its students after summer vacation on 26 June 2023. 

Students returned school and started their routine study.  It was very challenging to begin day 

long classes  after vacation. So students were welcomed back to school with motivational words 

and inspiring message for the new school session. The class rooms were decorated with colorful 

paintings, new thoughts and messages to uplift their moods and helped them pay attention in 

classes. The Principal Mr. A.K. Srivastava , Vice Principal Mrs.  Mamta Chauhan  and 

Headmistress welcomed the kids with open arms and wished them new opportunities to shine 

them and all the best for the new session. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

PRESENTATION 

Teacher workshop on chapter presentation was conducted in the school auditorium, Rosy 

public school Fatehgarh on June 28 2023. The workshop was inaugurated by senior 

teachers at 9:30 a.m. In their opening speech they motivated the teachers to improve their 

presentation by using white board ,ppt presentation and short videos as visual AIDS .They 

can enhance teachers’ presentation and they can increase the students understanding of 

the topic. Teachers presented their topic in a new way using white board and ppt 

presentation made it much stronger the presentation of teaching methods was very 

praiseworthy and it engaged the audience booster understanding of content and ignited 

emotional response. 
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